
L� Charm� D� L� Semoi� Men�
Rue De Liboichant 12, Alle, Belgium

+3261508070 - https://www.charmedelasemois.com/

Here you can find the menu of Le Charme De La Semois in Alle. At the moment, there are 18 dishes and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Le Charme De La Semois:
malgre les difficultés liés au covid le service est irreprochable meme avec les masques.la cuisine toujours aussi

bonne.I recommend to those who like to eat to go to the charms of the seed.The value for money is suitable.
read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. WiFi is available free of charge. What User

doesn't like about Le Charme De La Semois:
I was only eaten in the restaurant part. It was a we. The room was super noisy. the correct service, but slow. My
cod was not very hot (the plate was cold). My husband was happy with his meal, no more. We had to ask for 2x

the check. I do not keep a very good memory, mainly because of the noise (bad sounding). read more. At Le
Charme De La Semois from Alle, there are fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks for quick hunger in

between, as well as cold and hot beverages, the restaurant offers also meals from the European environment. In
addition to sweet pieces, cakes, and small snacks, we also have cold and hot drinks, Inthemorning a delicious

brunch is offered here.
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Snack�
CROQUETTES

Desser�
CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE

Antipast� - starter�
CARPACCIO

Starter�
TARTARE

Croque�
CROQUE MONSIEUR

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

WHITE WINE

Frenc�
FOIE GRAS

CROISSANT

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

SOUP

PASTA

PANINI

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-13:30 18:30-20:30
Tuesday 11:30-13:30 18:30-20:30
Wednesday 11:30-13:30 18:30-
20:30
Thursday 11:30-13:30 18:30-20:30
Friday 11:30-13:30 18:30-20:30
Saturday 11:30-13:30 18:30-20:30
Sunday 11:30-13:30 18:30-20:30
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